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of the European Communjties has granted ?ld^!9t:Ll'ing
towards 221 proiects, aid totaLting 20 186 842 ECU towards
Mediterran""n..."s,aidtotaLLing5S2g454ECUtowards
the west of Ireland and aid totaLLing 826 264 ECU towards
Northern Ine Land.
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3.  h|est of IreLand
aoorooriations
Ire [and  1 0
1.  Northern Iretand
appropriations
.  United Kingdom  3
4 260 345 IRL  5 829 454
484 893 UKL 8?6 264
KoMMISSIoNEN  FoR DE EUFIOPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMi/iSSIOi.I  DER EI,.ROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
Coumssoli  oF THE EURoPEAN  CoMMIJiIITIES  - coIvITvIISSIoT.I DEs coM[il,JNAUTES  EL,ROPEENNES  - ENITPONH  TC,.I EYPONiqIKON  KOINOTHTOI.I
ooMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMiTISSE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2
.tn Germanyr 4S projects received ajd totalLing DM 18 558 519 I
.DMT3T625for6projectsinthefjsheriessector:
.  Construction of 4 shrjmp-grading faci Lities at wlarne and: Husun
(SchLeswigliotste.in),  NeuharLingersie[  (Louer sarxony) and
Bremerhaven (Bremen).
.  EnLargement of 2 fish-processing  pLants in lLubeck and Burgstakan
( Sih L eswi g-Ho Lstei n) .
DVI 2 857 360 for 3 projects in the meat
.  Moderni zat ion and rat iona L i zation o"f
(Baden-WUrttemberg)  and construction




a sLauEhterhou,se  in Flengen
of 2 rneat-marketing faciLities
DM5813O?2forlTprojectsinthecereaLssector:
.  Recept.ion, treatment and storage :  expansion ol' capacities at
Rheinstetten,  ALtheim and orsingen (Baden-l'lurtterrnberg), at Trebur
and Grunberg-Queckborn  (Hessen); entargement of storage depots
at schoeck:ingen (Baden-hlurttemberg),  at Korbach, Hofgeismar and
Ze t. La ( Hessen) and at Neustadt ( schieswig-HoLstein); the cons'turction
of faci Lities at FLoersheim-t'lei  Lbac'h and Heskem (Hessen) and at
Itzehoe, B[]sum and sterup (schLeswig-HoLstein); transfer operations
at LindenhoLz (Hessen) and Hartheim (Baden-!turttemberg)  '
DM 5 591 550 for 13 projects in the wine and spirits sector 
'
.  Extension and moderni zat ion of wineri es qt hJi I'Ls;bach, Ihringe4
MoegLingen, waLdu[m, Eberstadt,  LehrensteinsfeLd, Tabertetd and
Bad D0rkheim (BadenltJUrttemUergl  and at Rhodt, l{ierstein, E}ornhein''
Mussbach and Leistadt (RheinLand-PfaLz)'
DM 1 731 187 for 4 projects in the fruit  and'vegetables sector  :;
.  Modernization and rationaLization of a vegetabte-canning ptara.t in
Bornheim-WaLdorf (North Rhine WestphaLia)l expansion of a fruit-sann'ing'
ptant in Wegberg (North Rhine WestphaLia);  enLargement and
modernization oi fruit-juice factories in t{einstadt-Grossheppach
(Baden-hJUrttemberg) and Lindau (tsavaria) '
Dtq 1 265 275 for 4 projects in the seeds sector :
.  Modernization and tnLargement of seed-dressing :Fac'*Lities in
GeLdern (North Rhine we-tptraLia); the construct'ion of storage
faciLities at Rettmer, Dorfmark and Hankensbfittr:L  (Lower Saxony)'
DM 562 500 for 1 project in the potato sector:




15 projects in Betgium:
sector : .  BFR 23 954 200 for 3 projects in the meat
.  Modernization  and extension of a meat-processing  factory in llarche
(Luxernbourg)i extension of a pig sLaughterhouse  in Ruiselede
(tJest fLaniers); modernization and rationaLization of an export
s Laughterhouse  it  Stide-Westrozebeke (t'test FLanders) .
-  BFR 22 085 486 for 1 project in the egg and pouLtry sector :
.  Modernization of a factory making egg products jn ZuLte (otsene)
(East'F[anders)  '  r
-  BFR 18 231 358 for 4 projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes sector :
.  Modernization of a fruit  auction in s'int-Truiden  (Limburg);
extension of a whoLsesaLe market for vegetabLes in Dendermonde-AppeLs
(East rLanders); rationaLization  of an auction for fruit,  vegetabtes
and fLowers in BrusseLs (Brabant)1 extension of a fruit-packing
station in Rummen (Brabant)
-  BFR 4 618 708 for 2 projects in the. fisheries sector :
.  Extension of a fish-processing pLant in KnesseIare (East FIanders);
construction"ot " titf,-p.o.".!ing pLant in ostende (East FLanders) '
-  BFR ?4 ?86 746 for 3 projects in the cereals sector :
.  construction of storage faciLities for cereaLs in Bekkevoort;
construction of reception faciLities for cereaLs at Herent (Brabant);
modernization  and restructuring of reception, storage, handIing and
marketing fac'iLities for LocaLLy-grown cereaLs in c6roux-Mousty
and Li tLois (Brabant); restructLning of fLax-processing  faci Iities
in Rumbeke-Roesetare  (West Ftanders) '
-  BFR 5 162 264 tor 1 project in the potato sector :
.  construction of coLd-storage and grading faci Iities for seed
potatoes in Grimbergen (Brabant) '
BFR.3 910 000 for 1 project in the seed sector  :
.  Extension and modernization of premises for the breeding and
whoLesaLemarketingofseedjnBruges(t.lestFLanders).4 -  t?P/84/266 Rw/cab
In Denmark, L3 projects received aid totalting  DKR 17 728 9982
-  DKR 3 ].56 265 for 5 projects in the fisheries sector:  ,
.  Modernization of  herring-processing  facilities  at  Skagen (Jutland);
improvements to  trout-processing  iacilities  at  Vr:jen (Juttana)  an"d
expansion of  facilities  for  the manufacture of  pre-cooked products at
'  Nexoe (Bornholm)  .  i
.  Extension of  a  fish-smoking plant  at  Sjaellands Odde. (Zealand) and
expansion of  reception and grading facilities  for  fish  at  Hanstholrn
(.lutland)
-  DKR 1L 964 603 for 6 projects in the meat sector:
.  Modernization/expansion of cutting and boning capacirbies at three cattle
slaughterhouses in  Vojens,  Byiderup Bov ah'il Grindsted (Jutland);
extension of . the  lairage  at  a  cattle  slaugfrterlaouse  in  Grindsted
(Jutland  )
.  Modernization of a pig slaughterhouse at Blans (Jutlarnd) I  extension of a
meat*prrocessing planf at  Broenderslev (Jutland) ancl construction of  a
food factory (sriced eharcuterie) at struer (Jutland)
-  DX'R 2 45L 88o for' 1 project in the fruit  and vegetabrl-gs  rsector:
.  Improvements to  facitities  for  the freezing and intermediate processing
of soft fruit  at Ringsted (Zeatand)
-  DX:R 156 250 for l  project in the f1oricu1t,r""1  ssgtor:
.  Construcrion of a dispatch hall  for plant exportsr in Copenhagen (Ze'aland)
In F,rance, 56 projecrs received aid totalling  Fr 92 41',A 7L6:
l-.  General appropria-tions
A'tota1 or"l'i;'04 8dL ciii8,'ras granteo towarcls 36 projecrts:
-  Ff' 2 534 OOB for' 4 pr"ojects irr tlre fisheries sector:
.  Establishment of a unit for slaughtering and processing trout at Saudrupt
(lvteuse); extension and modernization  of fish-processing facilities  -at
Boulogne/l[er (Pas-de-Calais), a fish cannery at Olonne/Mer (Vend6e) and a
fish auctiorr market at St Malo (Ille-et-Vitaine)
- FF 28 2g5 4OC for 9 projects in the meat sector:
.  Constructiorr/expansionfmodernization of  slauglrtbrhouses. in  Besangon
(Doubs), Anglet and Pau (Pyr6n6es Atlantiques), Sit Brieuc (C6tes-du-Nord)
anri fuigouf elne (Cla1ente),  a pigmeat-processirrg  plant in Capdenac-Gare
(Aveyr,orri,  a  cuttirig plant  for  pigmeat in  Lons (Pau) (Pyr€nees
. Atlantiques ),  a pj.g slaughterhouse and pr'ocessing facilities  for pigmeat




Construction/expansion/increase in  capacity/modernization  of  drying
facilities  for  prunes d'Ente at Casseneuil, Clairac and Aiguillon (Lot-
et-Garonne), La Romieu (Gers) and Port-Ste-Foy (Dordogne), a factory
making fruit  and vegetable concentrates at Antrain (Ille-et-Vilaine),  a
factory making apple juice at Villeneuve-sur-Lot  and facilities  for  the
treatment of  prunes at  Casseneuil (Lot-et-Garonne), cherry-processing
facilities  at  Lagnes and Bonnieux and refrigeration  chambers at  the
central market in Cavaitlon (Vaucluse), 7 fruit  and/or vegetable stations
at Moissac, Montpezat-ds-Quercy, Lauzerte and Verdun/Garonne  (Tarn-et-
Garonne) and at noissy-1e-Cutt6 (Essonne), Barbentane (Bouches-du-Rh6ne)
and Ecouflant (Maine-et-Loire)
-  FF L 575 OO0 for  L project in the seeds sector:
.  construction of a seed-dressing plant at BEze (C6te dror)
-  FF 2 165 625 for  1 : proiect in the fodder crop sector:
.  Alterations to a drying plant for green fodder at Pauvres (Ardennes)
2.  Appropriations for Mediterranean  areas (Reg. No l-361/78)
Aid totalling  FF 27.589.O28 was allocated to 2O projects:
-  FF 1l_ 168 906 for  4  projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector:
.  Extension and modernization of  fruit  and vegetable stations at  Elne
.  (Pyr6n6es Orientales) and Manduel (Gard); data-processing equipment at
six  fruit  and vegetable stations and at  rural  development centres in
Aigues-Mortes,  Manduel, Nimes (2),  Pont St Esprit and. St Gilles  (2)
(c;d);  consiruction of a Dutch auction at Fournds (Card) and provision
of  data-processing  equipment for  four  such markets,  at  FournBs,
St Quentin la Poterie, Tresques and Nimes (Gard)
-  FF 1-6 42O 122 for  16 projects in the wine sector:
.  Modernization of eight cooperative wineries at Causse et Veyran, Thezan-
les-B6ziers,  Villeneuve-les-B6ziers,  Puimisson, cazedarnes' Berlou
(tt6rault), Rognac (Bouches-du-Rh6ne)  and Villeneuve Minervois (Aude)
.  Extension of ihe cooperative winery at Baillargues (H6rault)
.  Expansion and modernization of  six  cooperative wineries at  Passa and
Maury (Pyr6n6es Orientales),  Orgnac lrAven (ArdEche), Servian and
. Saint George drOrques (H6rault) and Bizane-t (Aude)
.  Installation of  bottling  and packaging faci Lities for tabLe wines and
fruit  juice and Maurei Lhan (H6rauLt) -
4 27L 7OO for 1 project in the cereals sector:
construction of a quayside granary in Rouen (seine Maritime)
3 579 358 for 2 projects in the wine sector:
Modernization of cooperative wineries in tugny (Sa6ne-et-Loire) and Tign6
( Maine-et-Loire )









.  Modernization of equipment at an egg-packing station :Ln Thessaloniki
't
-  DRA 5 950 OOO for  1 project in the cereals sector:
Construction of drying facilities  for maize at Vonitsrl (Etoloakarnania)
-  DRA l-56 006 O27 for  .3  projects in the oils  and fats sector':
;  Modernization of oil  milts at Krokees (Lakonia)' Lefkada (Lefkada) and
Gargatianoi (Messinia)
-  DRA 652 zOL 973 fbr  7  projects in the .wine sector:
construction of  wineries and bottling  plants  at
Kissamos (Khania), N.  Anghialos (Magnisia); Nermea
(Lefkada), Omala (KeffaLLinia)  and Keratea (Attiki )'
DRA 355 462 788 for  4  projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector:
.  Expansion of  a cannery for  table olives at  N.  Moudarria (Khalkidiki);
construction of  a  fruit  and vegetable packing centre at  Arkalohori
(Iraklio);  expansion of  a  fruit-packing centre at  zagota (Pe1la);
construction oi a cannery for tabl-e olives at Sty'lis (Fthiotis)
DtlA L3O OO0 OOO for  1  project in the potato sector':





In ItaIY,  46 Projects received
1.  General appropriations
-7-
aid totalling  LIT 38 22L 605 728-
Aid totalling  LIT L5 4L2 832 6t2 was granted towards 3o projects:
-  LIT 546 L48 530 for  2  projeCts in the fisheries sector:
.  Construction/expansion  of  fish-farming facilities  in  Livorno and Loana
( Savona)
-  LIT g O74 264 J.35 for  2 projects in the meat sector:  '  i
.  Construction of factories manufacturing preserved meats at Felino (parma)
and Semproniano (Grosseto)
-  LIT 4 793 894 OOO for  l-3 projects in the cereals sector:
.  Construction/modernization of  drying and storage facilities  for  cereals
at  Volpago de1 Montello  (Treviso),  Ostell'ato (Ferrara),  Migliaro
(rerrara),  pontelagorino (Ferrara),  Berra (Ferrara),  Fano (Pesaro),
Cingoli (Macerata), Castiglione del. Lago,  Gubbio and Bastia Umbria
(peiugia),  pitigliano  (Grosseto), Donoratico (Livorno), Asciano (Siena),
Casole .d'Elsa 
(Siena) and Bibbiena ( Atezzo)
-  LIT 1"25 599 25O for  1  project in the oils  and fats sector:
Expansion of an oil  rnill at Spello (Perugia)
-  LIT 849 057 028 for  3  irrojects in the wine and spirits  sector:
.  Modernization/expansion  of  wineries at  Castel Boglione (Asti),  Aldeno
(Trento) and Fusignano (Ravenna)
-  LIT 5 860 744 422 for  E  projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector:
.  Modernization/expansion of packing stations for  fruit  and vegetables at
Ciardes (Bolzano), Zevio (Verona), S.  Felice sul Panaro (Modena) and
Forlil  expansion of  processing facilities  for  fruit  and vegetables at
Massalombaraa 
- 
lnavenna) ,  Tara-ntasca  (Cuneo) and Capranica (Viterbo);
.  provision of  data-processing facilities  linking  L3 different  fruit  and
vegetable markets
-  LIT L6g L24 747 for  I  project in the feedingstuffs  sector:
.  Modernization of a feedingstuffs factory in Forli.
2.  Meditemanean appropriations (Reg. No 1361/78)
Aid totalling  LIT 22 8O8 773 LL6 was allocated.to 16 projects:
-  LIT 3 l-53 2O2 O4O fot  3  projects in the fisheries sector:
.  Construction/expansion  of fisHarming  facilities  on the island of  Elba
(Livorno),  S.  Benedetto de1 Tronto (Ascoli Piceno) and Pizzo Calabro
( Catanzaro )LIf  584 88O 67O for  2  projects in the milk products seetor:
.  construction/expansion  of two cheese-makingi  plants at Palena (chiqti)  and
Teramo
-  LIT 4 44O 578 667 for  5 projects in the cereals sector":
.  construction/expansion of  drying and storage faciliibies  for  cereals at
castignano tnsiori  Piceno),  s-erria (catanzaro), cassano allo  Ionio
G;#;;j,  eigr,ur. (sassari) and Fulgatore (Trapani)
LIT 6 369 260 OOO for 1  project in the oils  and fats stlctor:
;  Construction of three rnarketing centres for-olivre oilL at Castri (Lecce)'
san Lorenzo.(Reggio calabria) and Bucino (salerno)  . 
r
L]1_ 743 334 239 for  1 project in the wine sector:
.  Modernization of a winery at Pomezia (Roma)
L7.T 7l-50 290 OOO for  3  projects in the fruit  arrd ve'getables sector:
.  construction of  a packing station for  fruit  anil vepletables at  Policoro
(Matera)1 construction of  a fruit-juice  factor:y ai; Qualiano (tlapoli);
provision of  data-processing facilities  linking  L2 different  fruit  and
vegetable markets
-  LIT 367 227 5OO for  1 project
Construction of  a marketing
Strisaili  (Nuoro)
In l,uxembourg'  aid totalling  FLUX 12
the wine sector:
435 g75 was grarnted for  2  projects in
.  Extension of  storage and wine-making  facilitjles  irt  Grevenmacher  and
Remerschen  and modernLzation/expansion of a wiirery a,t l{ormeldarrge...
In  the Netherlands, aid  totalling  HFL 5 561 849 was granted towards 1 O
pro.j ects:
- HFL L 622 87O for  4  projects in the eggs and pou'Ltry sector:
Automation  and reorganization of meat-processinll operations at slaughten'
houses in  Dedemsvaart (ov. )  and wezep (N.H. );  construction rcork and
install.ation of freezing facilities  at a poultr,y slaughterhouse  in  Goor
(ov.);  reorganization  and modernization of a poultny slaughterhouse at
Cuyk (N.Br.. )
- HFL 3 560 854 for  4  proiects in the fruit  and ve'getables sector:
.  Modernization and  expansion of  refrigeration  and vacuum-freezin8;
facilities  at  an  auction  market for  ho::ticurltural  produce in
s Gravenzande  ( Z.H.);  reorganization and modernization of  an auction
market and installation of rJfrigeration facitit;ies  at  Zaltbommel (Gfd);
rnodernization and reorganization of  .a vegeterble cannery at  Giesqen
(N.Br. );  expansion of  an auction market for  fruit  and vegetables at
Bemmel (cra)
- HfL 240 OOO for  1  proiect in the meat sector: 
rrl
,, .Expansion of  refrigeration facilities  and modernj'zation of  a  eattle
slaughterhouse  at Bodegraven (Z'H')
- HFL 138 l-25 for  1  project in the seeds sector:
^r  -^6n,- r{raeeihrr  faci lities  at  Kapel.Le
I
I
in the livestock Products sector:
centre for  meat and ch'eese at  VillagrandeTALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPRECHERGRUPPE  - SPOKESI4AN'S  GFIOIJP - GROIJPE  DIJ PORTE PAROLE
OMAAA  EKnPOIOnOT TYnO/ - GRUPPO  DEL  PORrA\^f,CE  - BL,REAU  VAN DE WOORD,OERD€R
dr caurrc Pcur desllqjetg-qE isatim des
f-, C*rission des Comtunaut{s  Europ{ennes  a accord6 une aide totate de
60.WS.TTIECUSpour224proietsruneaidede20'486'842ECUSpour56,Pro-
jets dans [e cadre des zones m6diterraneennes, une aide de 5'829'454  ECUS
pour 10 projets destin6s 6 ['lrlande de ['0uest, et enfin une aide de
g26.264 ECUS pour 3 projets destin6s a L'Irtande du Nord.
La r€partition par pays est ta suivante:
Nombre de projets
llontant de tf aide
en monnaie natio-
naLe
1 .  C rddi ts normaux
tilt0ntlil0il . ilrr0nililr0RrsEilr  [u]tflEillrulrE . ilil0[iilIr01r irttil0 illllE[ttrm]ffiTf
illfip000Prilr0 ilrilfl|tilr . il0rA 0'r1il0Ritiltrltr .rrn lt0GuillilIAllt fue ffi ffififfifrt E
PremiAre trancfte pour 1984 du FEOGA, section Orientation




























































3. Crddits.Pour  Ir0uest de
LrIrLande
Irtande
4 .  c r6di t s_ jgur-! ll4?ldl du
Nord
ilf,'e-uni
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKAAER - KOMMISSIOT{  TER  EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSIoN oF THE  EUFIOPEAN  COMMUNITIES - COil/trvSSSIO}.I  DES COMI,IJNAI,ITES  EUROPEENNES  - ENITPONH  TCN EYPOTIAIKCN  KOINOTHTCN
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COil4MISSE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
10 4.?60.345 IRL 5.E29.454
484.893 UKL 826.264
Bruxe[les, jui I'tet 19844 -rq
En A[emagner 4S proiets ont 6t6 a'id6s, te montant totaI de t'aide accord€e
6tant de Dlil 18.558.519.
-  Dn n7.625 pour 6 projets dans [e secteur des produits de La p€che :
. Construction de 4 instaLtations de caLibrage de'cre'vettes  a ilarne et 0
Husum (SchLesnig-HoLstein),  A Neuhartingersie[ (NierCersachsen) et A
Bfemerhaven (Bremen)
. Agrandissement  de 2 entreprises de traitement dle poissons A Luebeck et
A Burgstaken (SchIeswig-HoIstein)'
-  Df,l ?.857.360 pour 3 projets dans [e secteur de [ar viande:  I
. Ftr:dernisation  et rationaLisation  drun abattoi r A filengen (Baden-Utirtteinberg)
et construction de deux instaLLations  de commerciatisation  de viande 'i
Straubing et A Coburg (BaYern)'
-  Df4 5 .813.022 pour 17 projets dans Le secteur des c6r6aLes  :
. R6ception, traitement et stockage: agrandissement 'des capacitds i
Rheinstetten,  A AItheim et i  Orsingen (Baden-l,ltirrttemberg), i  Trebur et
A Gr6nberg-Qleckborn (Hesse); agrandissement de ddpOts I  Schoeckingen
(Baden-L,lgrttemberg),  A Korbach, d Hofgeismar. et A ZeLLa (Hessen) et A
Neustadt (SchLeswig-HoIste'in); constructions 6 FLoersheim-l'lei tbach et
i  Heskem (Hesse), I  ltzehoe, A Btisum et i  Sterurp (SchIesuig-HosLtein);
transferts A LinienhoLz (Hesse) et A Hartheim (Badern-t.lUrttemberg).
-  DFI 5.591.550 pour 15 projets',dans te secteur vins et iaIcooLs :
. Extension et modernisation de caves e }Ji Llsbach, A lhringen, A ltloegIingen,
6 91aLdu[m, d Eberstadt, ir LehrensteinsfeLd, d ZaberfeLd et A Bad Dfirkheim
i8"J.n:wUrttemberg),  A Rhodt, e Nierstein, i  Bornheim, i  ltlussbach et i
Leistadt (Rheintand-PfaLz).
-.Dfit 1 .731.187 pour 4 projets dans te secteur des f ruits et L6gumes  :
. Modernisjtion et rationaIisation drune conserverie rCe t6gumes A Bornheim-
ttaLdorf (NorJrhein-tlestfaLen);  agrandissement d[une conserverie.de fruits
i  bJegberg (Nordrhein-l,lestfaIen);  agrandissement et modernisation drentre-
prises ae jus de fruits A tleinstadt-Grossheppach (Baden-U0rttemberg) et A
Lindau (BaYern)  -
- Dl{ 1 .265.275 pour 4 projets dans [e secteur semences  :
.lrlodennisat.ion et agrandissement dtinsta[[ations de traitement de semences
i  GeLdern (Nordrhein-Westfaten); construction dlrentrep6ts  A Rettmer, A
Dorfmark et i  Hankensbiittet  (Niedersachsen)'
- Dlil 562.500 pour l  projet dans Le secteur pommes dle terre:





Une aide de 102.24E'762 BFR a 6te attribude i  15 projets en BeLgique'
- ?3.954.200 BFR Pour 3 Projets dans te secteur de ta viande :
. t{odernisation et extension drune usine de - 
(Uuxembourg); extensiol d'un abattoir pour
i""l"f.l;  iodernisation et rationaIisation
iilJ"-w"ltrozebeke (Ftandre occidentaLe)'
t ransf ormat i on de vi ande A ttlarche
porcs A RuiseLede (FLandre occi-
A. ttabattoir drexPortation  de
22.085.486 BFR Pour 1
. llodernisation drune
(FLandre orientaLe)'
projet dans Le secteur des oeufs et voLaiLtes  :
fabrique de produits A base droeufs A ZuLte (0Lsene)
18.231'35SBFRpour4projetsdans[esecteundesfruitsetL6gumes:
.tilodernisat.iondIuncentredeventedesfruitsiLacri€eisint-Truiden (Limbourgl;.*i.irion O'un 6taifi.t"t.nt  de vente en gros des t6gumes A
Dendermonde-Rppets  (Ftandre ".;;;i;i;lj 
r"tionaLisation  drun centre de
vente A ta cri6e des f ruits .t'i&;;;s'et.des  ,f Leurs A BruxetLes (Brabant);
extension d'un-..ii."  drembafr"g"-Jft fruits du pays A Rummen (Brabant)'
4.618.708 BFR pour 2 projets dans Le secteur de ta p6che :
. Extension d,un 6tabLissement de transformation  du poisson a KnesseLare
(Ftandre orientaLe); const.r.iioi';tY^.6iabtissement de transformation  du
poirron A 0stende (FLandre occidentate)'
24.286.746  BFR pour 3 projets dans [e secteur des crirdaLes  :
, construction drune unit6 de stockage des c6r6aLes I Bekkevoort;  construction
drune unit6 de r6ception des .ere.[t'  A Herent (Brabant); modernisation et
restructuration i;ilrtiLtatiois'oe  re.eption, stockage, manutention et com-
merciatisatioi"Ol  .e.e"f.,  lnOigdnes i  ceroux-t'lor.ty-"t A Li LLois (Brabant);
.restructuration d,un 6tabtirr;;;;;-Je-transformation  ou tin a Rumbeke-RoeseIare
(F Landre occidentale) '
5.162.264BFRpourlprojetdanstesecteurdespommesdeterre:
. cr6ation drun centre de conservation r6frig616 avec instaLtation de tri
de pl.ants de poit"t de terre d Grimbergen (Brabant) '
3.91O.OOO BFR pour 1 projet dans Le secteur des semences :
. Extension et modernisation dtun 6tabLissement de s6Lection et de vente en
gros des t"t.nitt  I it'g"t  (FLandre occidenta[e)'- 3.156.265 DKR pour 5 projets dans Le secteur des prroduits de La p6che:
. ttodernisat.ion de Ia transformation  de harengs a skagen (JytLand); an6nage-
ment cl'une instaLLation  de transformation  de truites i  vejen (JyLtand) et
extens.ion de i.-ptoOr.tion de produits cuisinds A Nexoe (Bornhotm)
. Extension drun ateLier. de fumage de poisson 6 SjaeLtands odde (SjaetLand)
et extension J'une instaLtatioi de reception et de triage de poissons I
Hansthotm  (JYL Iand).
-11.964.603DKRpour6projetsdans[esecteurdel.aviande:'
" ilocernisation/Extension  de La capacit6 de d6coupage et d6sossage dans trois
abattoi* por.-Uovins i  Vojens, by[derup. Bov et Grindsted (JyLtand)1  exten-
sion d,une et.Ut. de r6ceplion'dans un abat'toir pour bovins A Grjndsted
(J yl Land)
. frlodernisation drun abattoi r de porcins A Btans r(Jyt Land); extension drun
6tabLissement de transformat'ion  de l.a viande 6 tlroendersLev (JytIand) et
construction  drune usine de produits aLimentairtls (charcuterie en tranches)
A St ruer (J YI Land) .
- 2.451.860 DKR pour un projet dans [e secteur des lfruits et Legumes  :
'AmenagementdIinsta|,Lationsdecong6[ationetdrltraitementinterm6diaire
de baies A Ringsted (SjaeILand)
-  156.250 DKR pour un projet dans te secteur des fLeurs et pLantes :
. Construction  d'une haLLe dtexp6dition pour Lrexportartion de pIantes A
Koebenhavn (SjaeL tand) '
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sont aidds, Le montant totat de L'aide 6tant de
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concours de 92.470.716 FF a at6 accorde e 56 projets, repartis
un
I l. a 6t6 accordd 64.881 '688 FF pour 36 pro jets :
- 2.534.008 FF pour 4 projets dans te secteur des produits de La pEche :
. cr6ation d,une unite d'abattage et de transformation  de truites a sau-
drupt(lteuse)etextensionetmoderhisationld'uneunit6detransforma:
tjon du poirson a Boul.ogne/trler (Pas-de-caLair;),  d[une conserverie de
po.i sson a otonne/mer (Vend6e) et drUne cri 6e au p'oi sson I  St ttlaLo
(I t Le-et-Vi Laine)
- ?8.295.400  FF pour 9 projets dans Le secteur de La viande :
. construction/extension{modernisation drabattoi rs 6 Besangon (Doubs),
AngLet et pau ipyilne"t-AtLantiques), St Brireuc (C6tes-du-Nord) et
Angoutemetcnarente),d'uncentrede-transformationdeviandeporcine
A Capdenac-aare (Aveyron), drune unit6 de decoupe de viande porcine !
Lons (pau) ipyie^I"t'nitantiques), dtun centre drabattage et de trans-
formation de'O"i.t t  UambaL[e et drun centre de transformation  de v'iande
Uou'i^" A TrdmoreL  (C6tes-du-Nord)'
.. . | ....-4
4.?7L700 FF pour 1 projet dans [e secteur des c6r6aLes  :
.ConstructiondIunsitoportuairec6r6aLierARouen(Seine]t|aritime).
3.579.358 FF Pour 2 projets dans Ie secteur vinicoLe  :
. lloderni sat i on de caves
Ti gn€ (llai ne-et-Loi re) '
coop6ratives  A Lugny (Sa6ne-et-Loire) et A
?2.460.S9TFFpourlsprojetsdanstesecteurdesfruitsetL6gumes:
.Construction/extension/augmentationdecapacit6s/modernisationdIuni-
t6s de s€crrase i; ;;;.;  i'Ent!'a-c.ti.n.li L, cLai rac et Aisui Lton
(Lot-et-Garonne), La Ronieu tie.s> et Port-ste-Foy (DordOgne)' drune
unit6 de fabri..iion de conceni.et  de fruits et L6gumes 6 Antrain
(ILLe-et-Vi[aine),dIun.eunite-oe-tauricationdejusdepommesl
ViLteneuvr-rr.Ilol  et d'une uniie o" traitement de pruneaux a casse-
neui[ (Lot-et-G"."n".1, d,unites:oe traitement de cerises a Lagnes
et a Bonnieux et de chambres troiJ.,.u  tl.l.N'de cavaiIton (vauc[use)'
de 7 station, ii  ;;r;l;  et/ou iail;;r  a Moi:sac, llontpezat-de-Quercvr
Lauzerte et v.Iiuile".onn. <r"iil.i:earonne) et A Boissv-Le-Cutt6
(Essonne), Barbentane (gouches-Julnhonel  et Ecouftant (l{aine-et-Loire)'
1.575.000 FF pour 1 projet du secteur semences :
. Construction drune station de traitement de semences A BEze (C6te d'0r)'
- 2.165.625 FF Pour 1 Projet
. AdaPtation drune unit6 de
(Ardennes) '
D Cr6dits Les :ones t6dit"tran6"nn
du secteur divers v6g6taux:
d6shydratation de fourrages verts I  Pauvres
Une aide de 27'589'028 FF a 6te attribude pour vingt projets:
-ll.16S.906FFpour4projetsdansLesecteurdesfruitsettegumes:
.ExtensionetmodernisationdestationsdefruitsetL6gumesAELne
(pyr6n6es orilitatls)  et a il;";;;i  iea.o>; 6quipement  informatique
de 6 stationi'J.-i.ri t.  .t  til;;;  "! 
d'une SICA centraLe a Aieues-
ritortes, l'landueL, Nimes. (2), ;;;l-it  Espri!rlt tt  Gi Ltes (2) (Gard);
construction iiln  r"rch6 au cidran a FournEs (Gard) et €quipement
informatique de 4 march6s "r"l]it.n-a 
io"."is,  st Quentin La Poterie'
Tresques et Nimes (Gard) '
-  16.42OJ22 fF pour 16 projets dans [e secteur vinicote :
.l,lodernisationdehuitcavescoop6ratives.A.CausseetVeyran,Thezan-
Les-86ziers,  Vi Lteneuve't.t]iili"is,  iulmisson, Cazedarnes' Bertou
(H6rauLt), Rognac (Bouches-ir-niO^"i  et ViLLeneuve llinervois (Aude)
.ExtensiondIuneiavecoop6rativeiBaiItargues(H6rau|.t)
.Extensionetmodernjsationdesixcavescoop6rativesAPassaetft|aury
(pyr6n€es oii"nt.r.s),  orgni; i;;";;'(Ardlche), servian et saint Georses
j',6.qu* tHgrautt) et Bizanet (Aude) 
Le et de
. Instattation dtune chaine de conditionnement  de vins de tab
'  ;;;-;;-iruiis-a-llaurei Lhan (H6rauLt)'---l -..
-5
I
ont ete aid6s, [e montant totaL dtaide accord6e sr6Le-  t
DRA.
- 16.750.000  DRA Pour un Projet
. trloderni sation dt 6quiPement
En Gr€cer 7 Projets
vant a 1.316'370'788
dans Le secteur Qeufs et votaiILes :
dIuncentredecaLitlrage/emba|.tagedIoeufs
I  Satonique'
- 5.950.000  DRA pour un projet dans te secteur des c6r€aLes  :
.Construct.iond'uns6choirdemaisAVonitsa(IEtotclckarnanie).
- 156.006.027 DRA pour 3 projet dans Le secteur des huiLeries ' 
'
.r,rodernisationdrhuiteriesaKrokees(Laconie)raLefkada(Lefkada)etA ' ;;;;rLianoi (trlessdnie) '
_  6s?.201.g23 DRA pour 7 projets dans Le secteur des vins :
.Constructiondescaves-unit6sdIembouteiL[ageAParos(Cyctades)rA
Kissamos <c"ne"i a N. A"9l]"i"; i;i;;it"i"l"a'Htit"- ccotlnthie)r a Lef -
kada <u.rr"Jlil'a"or,",l"i;;il;i"ii"i "t i Kerart.a (Attique) '
-355.461.788DRApour4projetsdansLesecteurc|esfruitsetL6gumes:
.ExtensiondecanneriedIoLivesdetab\,iN.l|oudania(Chatkidique);
construction j;rn centre..d';;;.ii"gt-At ft'ittt-ti  L€sumes'A- Arkatohori
ii!..tLion), :'il^;;:: l:::'i?ltii::':l'i!ii:';,;:,lii:i?'i'i;::i:"i:u'ion);
construction dtune cannerle o'eL rvs> sv












5.333.784 IRL nas atLocated for 19 projects in IreLand'
Normat Credits
1.073.439 IRL uas aLtocated to 9 projects'
- 285.437 IRL for 3 projects {n the meat sector:
The modernisation of beef processing facitities at RathkeaIe
(Co. Limeri cll;-"Ut.t, 
-pouit.y-.na 
iegetabLe processing faci tities
at Gtasnevin (DubLin); provision of pigmeat processing faci Lities
at LittIe IsLand (Cork)
-  67.500 IRL for 1 project in the eggs and poultry sector:
The modernisation of turkey processing faciLities at GLenea[y  '
(Co. lJickLox).
-  349.002 IRL for 4 projects,in the potato sector:
TheprovisionofpotatogradjngandpackingfaciLitiesatCLermont
park (DundaIk); storage,.g.aaing ind packing facitities 8t ctoghran
(co. DubLi ili  modernii.iion of potato processing facitities at
Phibsboro (DubIin) '
- 3?3.500 IRL for 1 project jn the animaI feed sector:
ThemodernisationofananimaLbyproductptantatCast[eb[ake
(Co. TiPPerarY).
Grants for IreLand lJest (Re9' 1820/80)
4.260. !45 IRL Has aLtocated to  10 projects'
_ szg.ozz IRL for three projects in the fish products sector:
Provision/modernisationoffishprocessing-faciIit.iesatCastLetounbere
(co. cork), lrleenaneary .( co. oon!gatl and RossaveaL  (Co- GaLway) '
-'5.128.206 IRL for Slrpro jects 'ln the meat sector:
Themodern.|sationofbeefprocessingfac.iIjl].'atBaILaghadereen
(Co. Roscommon), ol pigmeat processing facitities at Ruskey
(Co. Roscommon)  and at-TraLee (Co' Kerry) '
1.
z.
-  172.8?2 IRL for 1 Project in the
The modernisation of egg grading
(Co. Monaghan).
- 283.695 IRL for 2 projects in the cereats sector:
l,lodernisation  and provision of additionaI gra'in processing fac'lLities
at Carr.ick-on-in.n^""  (Co. Leitrim) and thi modernisation of grain
!io."g" iaci tities at Drinagh (Co' Cork) '
-146.50olRLforlprojectinthesectoroffru.itsandvegetabLes.
The prov.is.ion of additionaI f aci Lities f or f resh and processed  mush-
;;;t;  at rYnottand (Co' l''lonashan)  '
eggs and PouLtrY sector:
and packing faciLities at Corby Rock7-
de 38.221.605.728 LIT a 6t6 accordde Pour un total de





1ii.41?.832.612 LIT ont 6t6 attribuds A 50 projets:
-  546.148.530 LIT pour deux projets dans Le secteur de
, Construction/extension de centres de piscicuLture
(Savona ) '
- 3.074.264.135  LIT pour deux projets dans te secteur
. Construction de fabriques de charcuterie A FeLino
ni ano (Grosseto) '
La p€che:
A Livorno et A Loana
I
de La viande :
(lParma) et i  SemPro-
de La P€che :
Irlsota dtELba
et Pi zzo CaLabro
- 4.793.894.000  LIT pour 13 projets dans Le spcteur des c6r6ates:
. construction/modernisation qg centres ders6chage et de stockage de c6r€a-
Les i  vorpago"'ili r,lont"rro (;.;;i;"t,  0steLLatir (Ferrara)' llisLiaro
(Ferrara), ponteLagorino tr"i."r.j,  t.rra. .(Ferr ara), Fano (Pesaro)' cin-
goLi ttl"ceralai, 
-iirt.ig-Lione o"r-L"so, Gubbio .,t atttia umbria (Perugia)'
pit.igt.iano (Grosseto), Donora;;;"-iii;orno), A:;ciano (Siena)' casoLe
a;itia  (Siena)' Bibbiena (Arezzo)'
LIT pour r.rn pro jet dans Le secteur <Jes hui Leri es :
drune hui Lerie A SpeLto (Perugia) '
- 849.057.028 LIT pour trois projets dans [e secterlr vin et alcoot :
. l|odernisation/extension  de caves A Castet BogLione (Asti), ALdeno (Trento),
Fusignano (Ravenna)
.s.goo.z44.4z2LlTpourhu.itprojetsdansLesecteurdesfruitsetL6gumes:
. Itodernisation/extension de stations de fruits et Lrlgumes a ciardes (BoL-
zano), Zevio'iv;;;;;), s. FeLice suL Panaro (ilodenai, ForLi; extension
de centres de transformation'i"-tt'itt tt  L6gumes ll MassaLombarda (Raven-
na), Taran..r..'iCrneol et caiiani." iviterbi) ;  rEatisation drun svsteme
informatiqr."ilLi;;l-13 marches de fruits et L6sumes.
pour un projet du secteur raLiments dru betai L :
drune f abrique d'aL'iments du b6tai I' i  ForLi '
z. credits@
Uneaidede22.Eo8.773.116LITa6t6attribude}.1|6projets.
1 63. 1 24 .7 47 Lrr
. Mode rn'i s at i on
- 3.1 53.202.040 LIT pour trois projets dans Le secteur
. Construct'ion/extension  de centres de piscicuLilure  A
(Livorno); s.-;;;;detto deL Tronto (AscoLi Pir:eno)
(Catanzaro) '8-
584.880.670 LIT pour deux projets dans [e secteur des produits Iaitiers
. Construction/extension de deux fromageries i  PaLena (Chieti) et i
Te ramo.
4.440.578.667 LIT pour cinq projets dans [e secteur des c6r6ates :
. Construction/extension de centres de sdchage et de stockage de c6r6ales
.A Castignano (AscoLi Piceno), SelIia (Catanzaro), Cassano atto Ionio
(Cosenza),  ALghero (Sassari ),  FuLgatore  (Trapani ).
6.369.260.000 LIT pour un projet dans [e secteur des hui [eries :
. Construction de trois centres de commerciaIisation  drhu'i Ie drotive  A
Castri (Lecce), San Lorenzo (Reggio CaIabria), Bucino (Saterno).
743.334.239 LIT pour un projet dans [e secteur du vin :
. ft'lodernisation drune cave A Pomezia (Roma).
7.150.290.000 LIT pour trois projets dans te secteur des fruits et L6gumes :
. Construction drune station de fruits et l6gumes A PoLicoro (ltlatera);
construction d'une unit6 de fabrication de jus de fruits A QuaLjano (Na-
poIi)i rdaLisation drun systAme informatique retiant 12 march s de fruits
et L6gumes.
367.227.500 LIT pour un projet dans te secteur des produits de [a zootecnie:
. Construction drun centre..de commerciaLisation  de viande et de fromage i
Vi ltagrande Strisai Li (Nuoro).
--lJnt-tde-dE-1-f33'537  5-F L0-X-a-d t 6- a c c o rd 6e pou r 2 p ro j e t  a u L u x embou r g
situ6s dans [e secteur vin :
. Extensjon des instaLLations  de stockage et de vinification A Grevenmacher et
Remerschen et modernisation/extenion  drune cave i  t'lormeLdange.
Une aide de 5.561.849 HFL a 6t6 accord6e pour'10 projets aux Pays-Bas.
- 1.62?.E70 HFL pour 4 projets dans Le secteur des oeufs et volaiLtes  :
. Automation et adaptation des op6rations de transformation  des morceaux  de
Irabattoir A Dedemsvaart (0v.) et A LJezep (N.H.); construction et am6na-
gement dtun Local de cong6[ation pour L'abattoir de votaiILe A Goor (Ov.);
r6am6nagement et modernisation drun abattoir de voLai LLes i  Cuyk (N.Br.).
- 3.560.854 HFL pour 4 projets dans [e secteur des fruits et [6gumes:
. ttlodernisation et extension du LocaI frigorifique et de ['instatLation  de
congdLation sous vide A La cri6e des produits hortico[es ders Gravenzande
'  (2.H.); r6am6nagement et modernisat'ion  de ta cri6e et mise en pLace des
ceLIuIes frigorifiques ir ZaItbommeL (Gld); modernisation et r6am6nagemet,t
de La conserverie de L6gumes A Giessen.(N.Br.); extension dtune cri6e de
fruits et l6gumes A Bemmet (6td).
I
,9-
24O.O0O HFL Pour 1 Projet dans
. Extension des insta[[ations
to'ir de bovins d Bodegraven
138.125 HFL Pour 1 Projet dans
. Construction et amdnagement
tes A KaPe L Ie (Z ld) -
[e secteur de [a viande :
de r6frig6ration et modernjsation de Lfabat-
(2.H.).
Le secteur des semences !






An aid of UKL 5.55E.291 is given to a totaL of 4? projects in the united
Kingdom.
1 )  NormaICredits:
UKL 5.075.398 is avarded in respect of 44 projects'
- uKL 1.162.693 for 6 projects indentified for aid under a speciaI
atLocation for the pigmeat staughtering  and processing sector:
improvement of pto."tting faci Lities at Broxburn (l'lest Lothian)'
Leemjng Bar (North Yorkshire),  Torrington (Devon), Royston
(Hertfordshire)  and.Haverhi LL (SuffoLk). Provision of neu pro-
cessing faci Litjes at BeLfast.
- uKL 490.265 for 8 projects in the fish products sector:
provision, expansion or modernisation of fish/sheLLfish  pro-
cessing faci tities at ArdgLass (co. Do|tn)' KirkwaLt (0rkney)'
Aberdeen (2 separate projicts), 6airtoch (Ross-shire), P[ymouth
(Devon), LittLeham (Exmouth) and HuLL'
- uKL 698.996 for 6 projects in the tivestock market and meat products
secfor:
prov.tston, improvement or modernisation of Livestock markets at
'cardigan (oyfed), DaLgeL[au (Gwynedd) and copte (Bedford), im-
provementlmoaernisation  of meat processing faci Lities at Turriff
(Aberdeenshire), LisahaLLy (co. Londonderry)  and t'lhiteabbey
(Co. Antrim).
- uKL g2.g33 tor 2 projects in the egg and pouLtry sector: modernis-
ation of egg:packing- faci Li ti es at- Ri chhi t L (Co. Armagh) and Dark Iey
(Co. Antrim).
- UKL 1.7?7.591 for 8 projects in the cereaL sector:
.construction or expansion of grain dryjng and storage faciLities at
hJhi terashes (Aberdeenshi re), ilaghera (Co. Londonderry), Piercebridge
(co. Durham), Boston (tincoinshire), Jarrow (Tyne and blear), Linton
(Cambridgeshire),  Ashford (Kent) and oiLseed rape drying and storage
faci Li ti es at ELy (Cambridgeshi  re) .
- uKL 394.62? for ? projects in the fruit  and vegetabte sector:
;;;"ision of horticuIiuraL  coLLection facitities at Great Abington
(Cambridgeshire),  vegetabte grading and pre pack faciLities at
GodaLming (Surrey), Iarch (Cimbridgeshire) and 5.1eLton, Brough
(North Humberside), carrot processing faci tities at ELy (cambridge-
shire) t  appte storage faciLities at ALdeby (SuffoLk) and Langham
, iirr"ri  i.i'p.oj"ct),  and vegetabLe f reezjng f aci Iities at Ed'inburgh.
- UKL 81.493 tor ? projects in the seeds sector:
provision of a seed processing pLant at-Rougham (suffotk) and the
itprovetent of a p[ant at Avonmouth (Bristol)'11
UKL 424.800 for 5 projects in the potato sector:
constr.uction or extension to potato storage faciLitjes at
Scarborough  (Yorksh'i re), Hi ckIing (NorfoLk), Ki rton Ho[me
(LincoLnshire) and KeLso (Roxburghshire),  provision  o1l potato
grading and washing faciLities at Dervock (co. Antrim)).
D  Aid awarded to Northern Irish projects under ReguLation 1943/81
- uKL 484.893 for 3 piojects in the animaI feed sector:
modernisation of animaL feed miLts at BeLfast, Lisburn
(Co. Antrim) and BeLLaghy  (Co. Londonderry).